Godmanchester Town Couneil

of the 6,:eting of the Town Corncil helcl at fie
Elizabeth Sehool on thp 28th Julyr 198'r.

Ittrl{UTE

?ueer

Pr.sent: Councillor B.P. Doherty (fown Mavo: )
CouneillorsMrs.!].C.Conway,I{.J.Hopkinson'R.T.D.Hughcs
J,U,JamesrJ.H.Lewi-srMrs'J,M,McCartneyrI'Irs'M'I''
Mirk1.!-emi"s, C,1,I. Parcell, C.E. Parkrr, A.Il.E. Sursham anrl
B.R. Ualsh.
Apologies

for

absence v/ere received from Council-lors R.1'1. Looker

and Mrs. C. park.-r; and frorn CLr. EugLes for antici;xited. late a:'rival.

ANNOUNCI]I{E:NTS

a) eivic

supper.

The Tor,rn l,Iayor repor:tecl thpt he had consid-ered. the subject of
a Civie Suprer bei-ng held tot'rards the end' of the mrnicipal year'
The suqgestion was &ecepta.ble to Councillors proviiied. the event
receivr;d no contribution frou the Town Clouncilts funds. The Town
I{ayor ind.icated. he worild rnaka arpropriate arrangements in Merch
or April, 1g1t.

b) lnsignia for MaYorss.
The Tor.m Flayor reported thnt a number of peopLe had remarked upon
the absence of an insignia for the Malroress and tha.t he wondered
whether a suitable badge or chain coul-d be obtainrd through public
subscription. Members r.rere of th' optnion that it would be in
inappropriate to rrtilise public subserirti-on "-hen it woultl be

o::aer to noet any co-t out Of Co;nci. 1 funcls, but before taklng
any fi:m doeision consi-derld thrt d.:tai.l-s and eost 'horlJd be
obtained.

az/

qt

I4INUTES

21rd Sune, 1 )8J were confi rned
as & eorreet record. and. si gned by the Town Mayor sutject to the
ad.dition of the foll-owing r:ords at the begi.iming of the 1et sentenee
of the prea:nble to Minute 81/28 ilAlthough Couneil'or James incli catetl that the Corneil by an error
of missi-on hail farled to luss a proposal wi-th resnect to the
Ttre Minutes

of the neeting herd

on

signing of the Declaration of Aceentgpce of 0ffieeft.
In eonnection with the list of Councj llors shown present at the
last m.eting, Counei Llor Parcell intticatecl that he had been absent.

s1/42

[o''{N MAY0R's

REPoRT.

l{ayor reported on the unde:mentioned. itens shown in the
first colutnn, in Lonnection with nhich the Town Corneil RESOLYED
as shown in the second' col-unn hereunder:

Ihe

Town

a)(i) Repair to Irledaltion

tha.t Thos. Fattorini Ltd .
undertake the neeessar7 rePairs;

that a valuation of the Chain
be obtained:

thet a new loek be affixed to
the cnrrving

ease.

-?--

b)

l:t.avscheme - a fulL prograrme ha.d been
arrarrAed whieh represented value for noney.

c) anentty seats.

25 anenity seats had been ident'i-fied by
Technieal Services Dept, many of whieh

reqrrired repairs anorrnting to an estimated cost of C550'

(:-) ttra.t repa.irs to
seets on the Recrdion
Ground, at thp Memoria'I
and at tte corner of
Chadley Lane be carried
out bY Private contract:

(ii) trrat a schedule of
loeations of a"neuitY seats
be obtained fron Technieal
Servi.ees Dept. with a view
to systenatic repair and
maintenance.

a) lffotment

Gates.

Both gates were inoPerabl-e.

that quotations for
repair or replacement

be obtained.

e) Cemetery gates.
Survey or piers and walI stil-l to
be urrdertslren,

Eill.
A proporti-on of the eost of temnorary
rep#"::sha,d b"en eharged to the Cornty
f)

SctrooL

Counci 1,

S) town Ha).1 repairs.
Further insneeti-on had revep.led
complete decay of manY of the roof
s lates.

The remainder of Sbhool
Eit1 1o be s;miLarly
repa.ired unles- the
esti,nrted eoqt was nore
than C5C0r in whieh ease
further eonsi dera.ti"on to
be gi-ven.

i) trrrt tenders for
repairs d.escribed. in

the
on
specificati
PrePared
by C)-r. Sursham be
obtai ned.

ii)

Town

Sursham

Mayor and tlll-'r.

to be authorised

to accept lovrest tender.

h) Street lip,hting

imProvements.

Contra.et speeified. compLetion by 51 st
Augua.t or as socm as possible thereafter.

i)

queea 4lizabeth Sehool.

available further to the
report in I*linute Ail25.

No informati-on

g/ +t

11 ciIADLriY

that Mr. Stokes be asked.
to subnit revi.secl design
at the Septenber neeting.

LANE.

A report of the Working Party proee'di.nqs prepared by Clr. Hopkinson
was subnitted (a copy of whi eh is aprended. in the Minute look) whieh
grr" r financial sr:mmalY with reepect to the purchase, restoration,
sa].e and estimated shortfa.ll in eonr:ection with 11 Chadley Lene.
Members of tho Town Corneil nere *i-11" anxious to have nore i-nfo:mati.on
on the total of interest-fr^e lonns nrovidod" by n^mbers of the Civie
Society but, nevertheless'
Resolved,- that the mr:mbers of the !/o::king Party be authorised
to inform the Civrc Society that th' Town Counci-I
ri1l rnake e grant of f1 ,OOO and, furthermore'
guarentee to give eonsideretion to mrking a, further
gra,nt if neeesqary.

-1-

eil+q

SCHooL. lliLner & Roberts.

QIJEEN EI,IZAB-qTH

',rlith referenee

to Minute 82/171, the Town CLerk reported that the
Comcil had aeeepted. that there had been a moral

Huntin,edon Town

obl-igation upon the former Euntinsdon & Godmanehester Torn Couneil
to neet costs incu::red. by tlilner & Roberts and had agreed to share
the aceount submitted. in the same ratio as the balances had. been
d.ivid.ed, Accordinqly, the Torn Council w.re assured they would be
reimbursetl by Huntingdon Town Counei"l. Eowever, havi.ng regard to
the najor portion to be rnet by Huntinedon Town Councfl, it ',ras

Resolved.- that Euntj,n'qdoa Town Council be requestecl to
pay the aceor:.nt a^mor:nting to ,L6l-. 50 and that
the To'wn Councilrs share amoruti-n,q to t95,85 be
authorj-sed to be paitl.
B',,f

t5

QUilIlN 0LIZABETH SCH00L. Htm1;s.

A:'t Soei,.ty t:,-xhibiti.on.

A request fo:: the furth^r use of the Qu.-en Elizaheth School by Htrnts
Art Society for: the AnnuaL Exhibiti-on vras su-bnitted, whe;'euron it was
Resolved.- that the re,ruost be aceeded to subject to a payment

of

W/

+a ervrc

S5O.

PEoToGLAPII"

Consideration r+as trIven to a su,g'gesti-on thpt a reeord of the Town
Council stror:Id be kept by way of arr annualpttotograph. The Town
CounciL readily agreed. that arran{ements shourd be made for photographs of the Co,:ncj-l as conr,:tituted in lg12/85 and 199'r/84.

Resolved.- that arrangements be made for the photographs to
be takeu inmed.iately before the next Town Council
neeting.

si/+l

cAlEt{DAR OF I{IIEIINGS.

Councilt. or '!'/alsh explaiaed. tha.t other eommi tnents wolr.ld prevent his
attend.ance at future Tovm Council meetings unl-ess the calendar was

altered. Accordingly, it
Resol-red.-

8:/

qA

r+as

that the nqxt Counc:ll meeting be he1d. oa tha 22nd.
September, 1')Bi and. thnt the dates of meetings
thereafter be retarded. by one week.

COMEII'I{ITT ADMSER,S' TRAT}IING COURSES 198.7,,/

94.

1h^ TOtrn ltlayo:: gave det.eils of CO,mmunit.rr Advisers r traininq co],.rses
to be held 1n the Autumn of 1981 and Spring of 1984 a.nd so':,qht
volunteers " Councr.l-1or C.E" Pari<er indi"eated his wi"1]"i-n"rr'ass to

attend,

whereuPon

it

"'as

Rerolvod,- that Co"rnciLl"or C.E" Parkor be notinat,'d. for the
Connunity Advisersr cor"r.rse for 1r$/A4, and that
the Town Malror be ai-r-thorised. to snbnit tha nane of
a secOnd.
'61s1f,r:eT.

gi/ 49

rol,flN Tli'JNlirI{G

Details w*re g:iven of the content of a letter from the Town CLerk
of Hunti-ngdon to the effect that invitations liere be'ng extenrled to
14 persons and 6 p,rsons fron ldertheim an<l Salon de Provenee respectivoly to visit Huntinqdon from ti:e 9th to 16th 0etober', 1983. The
Torn Hayor reported tha.t he and a number of Godmanchester Counoillors
and tonnspeople were interested in assietiag with entertairuoent and
hospitality. fndications were given by Councillors Hopkinson, T,ew'is,
Hughes and. Mrs. Middleniss that aceommod.ation for visitors was likely

-4-

to be available.
Res

as/rc

olved'

-

Thereupon,

iHl"i rT:lf

it

was

:; gJ;T';;i:il?i'LI3Iol"*'

f"
apnoi.nted. to determine arraBgements in coruneetion
rith the tw'inning visit and to meet with
Euntinqd on Tor ryt Corrncil twinning Sub-Commi ttee.
fi

PIIBIJC TR{NSPORT.

f?re Totrn Mayor gav, d.eta;.ls of complaints about bad time keeping
and non-arival of pr:blic servi-ce vehicles. Othor menbers of
the Town Couneil d.eseribed similtr failings and" it was
Res

olvqd' -

*l,;:"

i:: ii,'il1H:::"H-I:l"lliu.l3

Il- *li.I

Cormties Bus Company.

as/rt

"

SCHOOI. TT,AR

fhe Toun Council, were ,qiven the opportunity to debate proposals
for introduci"ng a for:.r-tem school year. Eowever, the coneensus
opinion was tna.t the sbject was more properly the responsibility
of the mucati.on Authotity and parents. Whereupon the Town
Co:ncil proceeded to the n'rxt bus,Lnr-ss.
a=/sz

P],AI..I}E$G APPIJ CATI O}IS

(a) Consideration

was given

to the uniermentioned apnlications;

Resolved,- that the Director of Pllanning be informed
of the following reeommend.ations:

i) B6EO95S/g1t. Extension to garage, Roman GFte
APPROVAL
Stati.on.
ii)

B6H1O11f

Se::viee

BiF, Extensi-on & alterati-oas, 25 tr{indsor

Road.

AP}ROVAT

(t) lft"rat-lors

and extensionsr 5

Silver Str^et.

A request by the Director of P"l-a'.ning for reeonsideration to be
gaven to tho above appl-ieation w&s submitted on the gro':'"nds that
E thatched garage roof elose to tho bolrndary worrl-d contravene
Building Regrlntj-ons. flre Town Co:.nci 1 eoncured with asuggesti-on th"t the a.rnlicant should seek rele-xati.on of the
apnropriate Builrling Regulations a.nd thrreupoa

Resolved.- thpt the previous deci"sion to recom'rend
be adhered. to"

ailst

REI'IBA],

ACOOUNTS

ResoLved.-

th"t the following

Euntinqd.on Town Council

(.roint

Prayscheme)

Cambs. County Cotutcil

(uire of

J.A, Davle
Inland Revenue
Petty cash

school)

payments be approved.-

82,OOO,

OO

17.

94

94.
'J7.
50
87

?_o. 00

-5-

al/>+

pmt,Tc BoDrm (anl,rssror To uonmltes)

Rcr,

196a

Resolvr:d.- thr.t in accord.anee with Secti-on 1 (Z) of the
Rrblic Bodies (adni ssion to M'etings) aet 1 950r
the public be excluded frorq the meeting having
rege.itl to the donfidentia.l nature of the remainder
of the business,

a/>s

LAlm oFF LoI{DoN sm.a.!l[

(rurrlrunl],

Mq^,Dot\I)

The Tom Corrne{.I gave con'irierstion to terms propoeed by the
Distrj-ct Co:rncil on w'.i-eh the freel".old of thc above bnd troulcl be
transferred to th. To'mr Cormell. I{otwithstaading the Towr Co'"rnctlrs
keen de,sire for 1fun land. to be utilised fsr youth' and community
development, i.t was eles.r thrt the eosts of n"eting th'terms of
aequisit-i on were not within th:ir financia.l ca.pabilities" ftrereupon,
on the as",r:mpti-on thrt a yorrth organiseti-on worz]d be a.b-l-e to seek
a 1ease of the I enrl di:eet fron tho Distriet Cornei 1, and that the
same organisation could seek grants fron a number of bod.i-es ineludllng
the Torn Coune-i-l, it was

Resolved.- that the offer made by the Distriet Councrl be
deelined unlosrs the repairs to the perineter
f,.ncing are carried ort an<l the footpath laid to
tho apProPria.te standard.

g1/56 MIIIR GROTIP EOIISTNG

ASIOCIAIION I,I}MTT,D

Copies of a Letter dated the 2?th JuIy, 198r fron Muir Gronp Housing
A,s;iociation Linited were circuLated. r'rhich described 1nf,e7est in the
i'ts
acquisition of the TOwn COrncilrs ]and. off St. Annets l,ane and
no
had'
Torm
Corrneil
The
Corporatj-on.
r"gi"trntion wi.th the Eousine
Corporation
Ho
the
with
registered
objection to the land bei.ng
'sing
but generally were noTe concerned. l'rith assisting the Distriet Council
car parking.
to fuffiU the draft Euntrngllon Area Plan proposals for
AsrOciatiOn
Eorr.sj-ns
whether
the
to
Doubts w,ire expressed. alsO as
uo11,f be able to ca"ry orrt tho developnent within the near future.
Having regail to the differing desires for the future develolment

of the land, it

was

Resolved.- f'hpt notrsithstanding thp,t the land off St. Anners
Lane co,tld be deve,l oped satisfactorily for ho:si-ngt
Messrs, Carter*Jonas be employed" to sertre a I\lrehase
Notiee on the Huntingd.on gig,f,fi"et Council'

fiNfi

[own Mayor

